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Situated in ,he ..,tate of Ohio, County of Muskingum <'nd 'l'ownship 
of .Salt Creek~ 

Beine a part of the northwest and south wast quarters of section 
28, qu,:,rter township 3, township 13, range 12 bounded end described 
as follov.'s: 

Commencing at the nortnwest corner of said southwest quarter; 
thence south 85 degrees 2'9 minutes 22 seconds east along the half 
sectionliue a distance of 6.,o.oo feet to an iron pin at t,,e true pl;ace 
of beginniug for the parcel hereiu i"te11ded to be described; thence 
soutn 04 degrees 30 minutes 3b seconds west along the .tine of lpnds 
llOW or formerly owned ..,y .r1ock .and recorded in deed 000,. 745, 1'8ge 
271 of tue deed records of staid count.1 r distence of 3_._0,00 feet to 
an iron pin; thence nortn 69 degrees 3'/ m~nutes 38 seco,_,_ds west slong 
the uortnerly li.ne uf a 21+,57 acre parcel e distance of 604,08 .feet 
to e pui.nt _._n tne ceuterline of s11oargrove road and pas«i,.g tnruugh 
au irou. p ... u at 67.:::,68 feet; Lhe .. ce north 24 degrees 13 mL,utos 34 
seconds es;;L eloug seid road e disi;:ance of 100,06 feet to " point 
thence ilortu 4,. degrees 59 m:iuutes 3<' seconds east elo_g ,,,,.Ld road 
a distance ~f 76,71 feet to a point; tne ce north 52 degrees 38 
min~i;:es 18 seco-ds easi;: alon.g «a:id road P ct..._stance of 165,63 feet to 
e poi~t; thenee nortn 46 degreeb 55 minutes 26 seconds east elong 
said road a distance of 83,44 feet to a point; thence north 46 degrees 
46 minutes 40 seconds east along said road a distance of 302,28 feet 
to a point; thence north ~8 degrees 34 minutes 32 seconds east elong 
said road ,; di.stance of 65,61 feet to a point; thence north 73 degrees 
39 minutes 50 seconds east along said road a dist,;nce of 61.70 feet 
to a point; thence south 76 degrees 31 minutes 52 seconds e0st elong 
Seid roed a distance of 139,90 feet to a point; thence south 12 
degrees 32 minutes 22 seconds west along said mock line a distrnce of 
408.97 feet to en iron pin and passing through an iron pin at 14,33 
feet; thence south 04 degrees 50 minutes 38 seconds west along s.0 id 
mock line a distance of 60,00 feet to the true place of beginning, 
containing Seven and Fourty Nine icres more or less, 4,08 acres in the 
northwest querter end rhree andFourty One h.mderths acres in the south 
~:est quarter. 

Subject to the eas.ernents of 811 legel hii:;hways. 

This description~was written ~ugust 20, 1984 (;}ff\~CQ2li.~i t;; 
registered surveyor ., , 5307, N,Q'T RECQRQ~gt,..-
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